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Beautiful Seattle Dancers in Beautiful Setting

Art Ik not being neglected In tho faraway northwest corner or the United States. The picture shows dunceis o
tlio Cornish school, Seattle, Wash., presenting a rhythmic imgcnut on the s.vlvun stage of the Monux Arts osthotb
roiony on mo Kiiore or i.uKc Washington. Tho woodland theater Is a part of
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With Secretary of the Navy Edwin Denby away from Washington. As-

sistant Secretary ltooseelt, left, and Admiral K. W. Ilherle, right, are guiding
tho affairs of the Navy department. Admiral liberie recently biiceeuded Ad-

miral Coontz as chief of naval operations.

"Flying Miner"

of

Edmund Enrlques, the "Hying miner" of Gates, a mining town of
docs nil his traveling In his own airplane a new Sopwlth camel.
who lias been employed In the mine for the past year, was a member

of the royal flying corps during tlio war. Tho Sopwlth represents bonio $1,500
of Ills hard-earne- d money.

Paris Receives

Their Hands

E5zaaT3SHjSUwaaJatagsrvMTOia

and His Airplane

the Bey Tunis

Penn-
sylvania,
Enrlques,
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The bey of Tunis haa been pa lug otliciul visit to Paris, where he was
neceivcd by President Mlllerand nnd was accorded full military honors. In
the photograph lie Is seen (left) riding with the lesldent general for Franco
In Tunis, M. Lucien Saint.
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

t

the James S. Dlttj landscape gatilens.

LAD RUNS RESTAURANT
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Leo l!raoriniii of Now Vork,
twehe years old mid a pupil of pub-
lic school KM, spends his vacation
managing n restaurant at 417 Seventh
avenue. Leo, who has au i.erngo of
'.)." per cent In his school work, lluds
no tiouble In ghlng 100 per lent serv-
ice to the patrons of his restaurant,
and thie who work under l.nn pro-

claim him a good boss.

HER CROWNING GLORY
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Miss Lillian Stewart of Chlcngo la
said to have the most beautiful hair
In tho world. Experts who have ex-

amined her hair declare that while It
Is not the longest. It is of a very lino
texture and tho honUest thoy linvo
over dressed.

NEW ROOSEVELT STATUE

Wlint Is said to be thfi bvst statuo
of Theodore HoohoveU Is 'lie one dune
by P.ry.int linker of I!oatoi, Mass. Mr.
Maker Is an Englishman, but lins lived
hero for some time. lie is shown
above, hccdde the flnlxl ed statue.

Vasps and Dirds Alike.
Nature photngr.iphois know birds

are cash .si to uppioach and photo-
graph at their nests, and so It Is with
wasps, says Nature Magazine. In
addition they are not unlike bird
til tliut iIkiv linn lui .it , Mti.tt.ul It. i ..tt.t..tt n-- mil.. 11,1 .iwil'U lij Jill,1... up nrnper houses for them,
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DAINTY VOILES
nn

no being added to those already
fii'i'iilur for summer wear It becomes
ess ,ml loss illllloult to lio attractively
ml tufoitnhly dressed during the hot as

ini'iit'ii Tlu sunshine, color nnil airi-
ness

n
,,( summer tht nro trnii'tluti'tl 1'i.v

itit dainty materials and soft tltiltor.
'tic h apt tics that nro a delight to tin
beholder (imi to tlio wearer as well.
Pi Hit imI voile Is, of course, not a now lest
niatiMl.il but when It Is printed In the
unique iMttorn shown above which
comb'uos pine houghs and cones with u '

npliitod figure of n ltusslun drosky or
sled, speeding across tin mow, tt
ntny be said to hnvo tho element of
novoltv. nnil when It Is further mniln

I up lino so smart and becoming u frocl Is
It bf-iinii'- s worthy of ipoclal notice

t

Plain Slipover

vlien addln;r to the btiininor wardrobe. '

The frock .shown Is made In a plain
slip-ove- r pattern with short kimono

'
sleeves. It has a double collar and
cuffs of tho plain material ornamented
with colored stitching and little bows
of narrow ribbon. The skirt Is draped
to fall in two long folds over the hips,
(Dining to a point Just below the hem Is
of the skirt. A belt of the same ma-

terial Is Pilled with flat ribbon loops
ip.d ties nt the side with n long ribbon
t reamer.
The largo garden lint shown In tho

I'lotuto Is cLosen with a fine eye to Its
olTeclUeness with tlio costume. It Is
of line Milan with brim facing of rose
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Two Chatminn

gturgotte and Is trimmed with sprays
of heather. Tho slightly Irregular
diooplng brim Is wide enough to shade
tho face lrom the too ardent summer
mm and Its lines imlanco the long
straight lines of tho frock most be-

comingly.
Splash, splash! What music to

the ears on u midsummer's day when
every wave bears an Invitation to
como and enjoy a dip in ocean, lake
or river. Now that beauty contests
nro nulto tho fashion, one's bathing
suit becomoB tho themo

FOR SUMMER;
tiMMtwaiMtwt wtmMmni fttmimmm immm nwinih imflh n w

nmnm: the beautiful rIiviih of the kiil
Not enviable Is the position of tho

Judge who must decide between two
such handsome types of beach regalia

pre'ontod In this pli'tuto. jjacli Is
patrician type of knitted artistry.

the wav. this summer Is tirovlnu
n.iln that the smartest togs on tho
beach are knitted. More than eer
the knitted suit Is adding to its Inter- -

in theHvay of fascinating color
combinations nnd noel touches hero
and there, which bespeak the mode.

One of the leading schemes this sen- -

sou Is brown ami buff, and tt Is this
aristocratic color combination which
glc. prestige to tho bathing suit
shown to the right. The square neclt

bordered with buff and there Is an
assured style clement embodied lu

Pattern.

Hie bun: gores at the sides with three
biown horizontal straps. Tho trunki;
are brown and tho tie sash is buff.

The versatile mood of the lmlttod
bathing suit is further expressed in
the striking model to the left. This
Is also n one-piec- e bathing suit, for
the one-piec- e Is a general favorite. It

a jacitieied design In blade, green
and light blue on an oniugn tiacK-groun-

The neck mid armholos aro
flushed with orange t match tho
trunks, which are also orwige.

.lu.voiis color distinguishes beach-wea- r

more limy ever this season. Sea-loai- ii

green with white stripes is won-
derfully effective for a knitted bathing
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Dathlno Suits.

suit and the very latest color Is myrtle
green. Mulberry Is ulso one of tho
newest .shades.

Designers are concentrating consid-
erable genius oa tho knitted bouch
dipe, tlio newest model having a long
wool f lingo of bright color to match
the collar.

(6Lt JjpPfirt

(, 1923, W'citern Newinjr Union.)
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IMPROVED UNIFORM DTTERNATIONAL

SimdaySchool
y Lesson T

Dy UKV. I'. U. K1TZWATEII. D. D
Tciichor of I:iikIIh1i Hllilo lix tho Moody
Ulhlo Instltuto of Clilcngo,)

(&). 19S3, WfMern Newaimiisr Onion.)

LESSON FOR AUGUST 19

STEPHEN, THE MARTYR

T.r.KSON Tl.XT Acts 7fi0.
tii)l.l)i;.V 11JXT "WIioiOihII si'pirntA

uh from tho Imo of Christ? Hlinll
tribulation or ilMress or pumccutlon
or famine or nnlciMltuHM or peril or
svvntil?" Horn. S 3C.

UnVOTlONAl. HUADINO Horn 8:31-1- 9.

PltlMAUV TOIMC Kovv Stephen
Hliiiwcil Uln t.ovn for Jesus.

J l NIOIt TOPIC Ktophen Kpcnlcs
llnlill.v for Ji'ium

lNTi:u.MlCI)IATi: ANM) HKNIOH TOP-
IC The I'lrst Chrliitlim .Martyr.

YOPNU I'LOIM.i: AND ADULT TOPIC
Spirit of StnphtMi In tho Moilurn

Churi'li.

1. Stephen, the Deacon (0:1-8)- .

The willy church was threatened
with dlscnsion over suspected partial-
ity In the distribution ef aims. Up to
this time It would seem that the apos-
tles did all the work. In view of such '

htmlciiv, perhaps some things had been
neglected. However, the church proved
Itself capable of meeting tho exigency.
A congregational meeting was called ;(
the case placed before the church and
tlio chinch Instructed to select seven
s'pliitlllled men of good reputation to
administer the temporalities of tho
church, giving the apostles the neces-
sary time for prn.vor and the ministry
of (Sod's word. Thus we see how that
the Spliit-gulilo- d church was able to
solve its own problems, and how
church government developed. Just
as tho deacon's olllce sprang out of
this dissension, so new needs called
fortli new officers. Among the seven
deacons, Stephen hail tlrst place. Whllo
engaged In his duties as deacon, lie
sprang Into the light as an eloquent
and powerful preacher. So mighty was
ids ministry that tlio number of disci-
ples greatly Increased; oven many of
the priests believed.

II. Stephen Before the Council
(ti:!)-ir.)- .

1 Disputing With Stephen (vv. 0,
10).

Certain foreign speaking Jews took
the lead In this controversy. Perhaps
tho fact that Stephen was a Grecian
lew provoked them to the act. He
was more than a match for them while
tho debate was carried alon.'j tho lines
of reason and Scripture.

li Charged With llliisphemy (vv.
).

They trumped up this charge and
endeavored to support it by secretly
llmllng and Inducing men to perjure
themselves In their testimony. Stephen
showed In his preaching that Clod's
purpose was progressive and that the
policy Instituted by Meses should be
superseded by the new faith, since this
was the culmination of what Moses
began. lie showed that the old dis-

pensation would be superseded by the
new and that the church would come
out Into tho liberty of Christ.

it Stephen's Knee Transfigured (v.
15).

He was so completely filled with
Christ that ids face shone as the face
of an angel. It was Christ shining
through hlin.

III. Stephen's Defenoo (7:1-.".T- ).

In refuting their charge ho showed
by the history of God's dealing with
the Jews that they hail always resisted
Illm. Therefore their present attitude
was because they were unwilling to
mov e forward with the dlvlno purpose.
As pointed out by Stiller four points
stand out in Ids defense:

1. Gml's dealings with the Jews
showed progress. Tlio end was not
reached by a single leap but by grad-

ual stages.
li. The temple was not tho only holy

place. God appeared nt different places
and at different times.

3. Israel Invariably opposed God us
Ho tried to leud them on.

1. Ho showed his loyalty to Moses
by constantly referring to lilm. '

IV. Stephen Stoned (7:51-00)- .

1. Looked Steadfastly Into Heaven
(v. I5).

This was the secret of his calm. If
he had looked about him ho might
hnve been ufraid.

2. Ho saw the glory of God.
A vision of God's glory can only bo

seen by those who aro loyal unto-- Him,
oven unto death.

Si. lie saw Jesus standing on tho
right hand of God. Tlio fact that
Jesus was sliding shows that no 13

actively Interested In the suffering of
Ills faithful witnesses.

t. Cast him out of the city nnd
stoned him.

!). His prayer (v. 00). How llko that
of Jesus on tlio cro?s. Christ so com-

pletely filled him that lie could thus
uct.

(5. Ho fell usileep (v. 0). Tho Chris-

tian's death is only a slec-- s. This sub-

lime beetle must have it1fll7 affected
Saul who was consenting uuto his
death.

In Great Books.
Wo find little In a hook but whnt wo

put there. Hut in great books tho
mind finds room to put many things.

Joubert.

Arc Little Men.
Those who follow that part of them-

selves which Is little are little men.

Fear.
Fear Is moro pnlnful to cowardice

than death to true courage. Sir P.
Sidney. . .
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